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COMPILATION OF TAXONOMIC CATALOGUES BY COMPUTER 
D. A . RAWORTH AND B. D . FRAZER 
Research Station , Agriculture Canada 
Vancouver, British Columbia V6T lX2 
ABSTRA CT 
The advantages of using a computer are examined for storing, updating, 
and cross indexing taxonomic collection data in working and published lists. 
Records of collections of animals and plants 
for taxonomic purposes or for compilations of 
more general lists of fauna and flora are 
typically and unavoidably voluminous . Dif-
ficulty occurs in manually updating, cross in-
dexing and lis ting data about each collection 
eas ily a nd quickly. However, the data are 
us ually regular, in that information for every 
collection may be s plit into several logical and 
uniform divis ions. For example, collection data 
cons is tently include taxonomic identification , 
location of the sample, date, collector, and 
sometimes a description of the sample and 
habitat. This regularity s uits the da ta ad -
mirably to computer storage and manipulation. 
The advantage of using a computer is mainly in 
the speed with which it ca n extract, a rrange 
and print information. The time saved is ap-
preciab le as the data base becomes larger. This 
paper discusses the use of the computer for 
maintaining and updating the variou s lis ts 
a ssociated with a collection of aphids from 
British Columbia . 
The aphidologists of our research group 
have accumulated a data base of more than 
1500 collections during the past 20 years. In-
formation is recorded on cards (Fig. 1) a t the 
time a collection is made and these cards are in-
dexed by plant host species . When an aphid is 
identified th ese data are al s o index ed 
alphabetically by ap hid species . About 150 
collections are added each year. The ta sk of 
identifying aphids is made easier by using li s t s 
of previous ly collected aphid s and ho st plants 
ordered in various ways (1, 2, 3). so th at much 
time ha s been spent maintaining cross indices 
by hand. 
Computer programming is a time con-
suming and often costly procedure. Mo st com-
puting centers , however, maintain a library of 
those 'canned' programs mos t often needed by 
computer users . One such program called 'The 
UBC Report Generator ' (HG), 14) was s uited to 
our need s. The following is a brief description of 
how RG was used. 
RG requires that all collections ha ve th e 
same divi sions or fi eld s of data, and tha t these 
fields be in a constant order. We ordered our 
da ta on three data cards per collection: by 
aphid genus, species a nd authority on the first: 
by host plant family, common na me, genu s, 
species a nd class code on the second: a nd by 
location of sample, month number , month, day , 
y ear , collector' s name and lot number on the 
third. These fi elds are sepa rated by commas. 
Since RG is ex tremely flexible this is only on e 
of a number of ways in which the data can be 
organized. Th e data were then punched on com-
puter cards (Fig. 2) a nd the card images were 
s tored on mag netic tape for economical com-
puter operation s. 
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Fig. 1. A completed collection carel. 
1 n order to obtain lists . we 'ran' HG wi t h 
th e data. a description of how the data wcrc sL't 
up and a series of co mmand s desc rihing what 
items to extract an d how to order a nd print 
them (Fig. 3). Many other possibilities exi s t. 
In man v ins ta nces . fie ld con tl' nls mav be 
duplicated .' from co ll ect ion to co llect ion ' a nd 
when ordered. appear red undant (Fig. 3a). 
Although RG does not have the facili ty to 
reduce redundancy. it does allow the use of 
computer language subroutines which can be 
written to handle the problem. Subroutines 
were wriLLen in FORTRAN IV , to eliminate 
redundancy I Fig 4) and to provide appropriat.e 
punctuation. 
Th e prin t ing capability of t he compllter is 
far g reater than that indicated by figures 3 and 
4 beca use it has a ll t he necessa ry typewriter 
char acte r s and is much fa ste r. Since 
publishable manuscripts were des ira ble in ad-
di t ion to working li sts . a co mputer program 
was written to convert the normal upper case 
computer card characters to appropriate lIpper 
and lower case characters (Fig. 5). 
Although RG is a complex program capable 
of many tasks it is remarkably easy to lise. 
e v en for t hose not fanliliar \vi t h COlllpute l" s . 
Cost s are minima l. but of course va ry with the 
quantit.y and complexity of the li sts. 
Prcparation of a li st of 1500 collections 
organized as illustra ted (Fig. 3-5 ) cost between 
~5.00 and :j; IS. OO. The lime required is as li ttle 
as three minutes for t he finish ed product . Ry 
far t he most diffi cult and t ime co ns uming task 
is key pun ching the origina l data. but this IS 
done only once. 
In conclus ion. computer capabilities in 
taxonomy are limi ted only by need. time, 
money a nd imagin a tion. We hope that. greater 
use will he mad e of computers for facilitat ing 
the manipulation of anima l and plant collection 
data. Their use for thi s purpose promotes bet-
te r and more efficient use of the data and frees 
research a nd support sta ff for more int.eresti ng 
duties. 
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Fig . 2. TIlE' co li!o'clion data on co mpu Ler cards. 
CL. PINOPSI OA (CONIF E~SI 
F. CUPR~ $SA C~A F CHAMA =CYPARIS PISIFE~A 'PLU~OS A' 
MASONAPHIS ~OQQIS ONr 
CL. MAGNOLI OPSIDA (FL OWFQ!NG PLANTS - DICOT YL ~ DONSI 
F. CAPRIFOLIACEAF VIBuo NUM TQILOBUM 
APHI S FABAE 
CL . MAGNOLIOP SIDA (FL OWERING PLANTS - DICOTYLc QQ NS I 
F. CAP RIFOLIAC E A~ VI Bu oNUM TR!LOBUM 
APHI S FABA " 
CL . MAGNOLI OPSIDA ( ~L 0W ~Q I NG PlANT ~ - CIC OTYLFD ONS I 
F. ROS lIC EAF PRUNIJS ,)O'1FSTICA 
HYALCPTC:R iJS pqu~l ! 
CL. LILIOP S IDA (Fl QwcQI~G PLANTS - MCNOC OTYLcQ ONS I 
F. TYPHACEA [ TY P~~ L ~ T!F OL IA 
HYALCPT~R US PRUNI 
CL. LILIOPS!DA (FL0W~ qTNG PLANTS - ~O~ 0C~TYLcQONS I 
F. TYPHACEA E TYP HA LATIFOL!A 
HYALCPTFRUS PO UN I 
6.S 
Fig. 3a. All col lections of figure 2 extracted and ordered by plant class . fami ly . genu s . and species : 
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FABAE SCOPOL! A~HIS 
VIBU~ NU~ TP! LOBU~ VANCOUVER ( UBC ) JUL3115 
F ~ B~E SC'JPOU AOH! S 
VI BURNUM TR!L O BU~ VANCOUVER (UBC) SEP3/75 
MO ~ P IS ONI ( SWAT'!) MaS ONt.PHS 
C HAM~ E CYPAR!S P l< !~~QA 'P LUMO S~ ' VANCOUV ER (UBC) JUL30/ 74 
PRU'!I I GEO FF<l.OY) HY AUJPTF PUS 
PRUNUS O~~F~T!C ~ S U~M F. PLAN O OCT25/74 
PRUN I ( GE OFFR OY) HnLopTFRUS 
TYPHA LATIFOLIA SA LMON AR M AUG18/ 74 
PR U"lI ( GEOFFR OY) HYAL OPTI=RUS 
TYPH A LPIFOLlA VA'I C[1 UVEP ( UBC) ~UGqI74 
A ll co lil'n io n s o f fi g- urp :.! ('x lral'lC'd a nd o rd en 'd b" a phid s pecies , a utllOr it ." , a nd ge nu s: 
p la nt g-enu s, a nd s (we ies: loca t ion , mon t h numher, d av, a nd vea l' . 
APHIS FABAE SCOPOLI 
VIBURNUM TQIL~BUM JUL3/15 
HYALOPTERUS PRU~I (G~OFFROY' 
TYPHA LAT!F CLIA AUG9/74 
Fi g-. ::le. /\ 11 co llec tio ns o f fig- lire 2 l'x t ral'll'd whl're p lall t c lass cock wa s ' (~i\ ' o r 'QI3 '. locat ion 








CL. PT~OPSTD~ (C O'lT FF RS) 
F. CUPRES S AC!'~C: 
CHAMA~C YP A OT S PT S IFFRA 'PLUM~SA' 
MASONAPHTS MORRI SON ! 
CL. MAGN OLT OPSInA (FL ~WFRTNG PL ANTS - D!CO TYL~ D n'lS ' 
F. C~P~!F Q LIA C C: A~ 
V!~UR~UM TRIL1BU~ 
APHI 5 F~BA(; 
F. R'J SAC':lIt: 
PRU'lUS Dn~ E~ T!C ll 
HYAL OPT ~ q U 5 P~UNT 
CL. LILIOPSIDlI (F LQWEQIN G PLA ~ T S - MnNQ C OTYLcn o ~ s ) 
F . TYPHACF~F 
TYPH A L4TTF ~ Ll a 
HYALOPTCP US P~0N I 
F ig- . I. H"r1und anc\' of figurl' :3a l' li m in ated . 
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• 
FABAE Scopoli. AP HI S 
• HQ!l£U1!'!! U:UQQlll!!: Va ncou ve r (U BC). Ju 13/7 ';. Sep) 17 5 . 
MOPRI SO NI ( S wain) . MA SON ~P H I S 
• ~ham~~~Y~ari§ Ei§if~~a ~flY~Q§a~: Vancou ve r ( UBC). Ju1 30 /7u . 
PHUNI ( Geoff,oy ). HY ALOPTERUS 
• f,Yn!l§ 1Ql!!~I!i£~ : S umm e rland, Oct25/74 . Iy£h<l. l il..tifQl1i!' Salmon Arm , Au q 18/74; Vancouv'!r (UdC ). Auq9 /74. 
• 
• 
I"ig-, ,J, F i,l2;ul'( ' :3 b in puhl is hahil' form, 
Hd('I'l' lll"" 
Fo rlws , A, I{ , 13, D, F razer and H , H, \I ac(' a nh\', I ~ I ';\' TIll' :\ p hid s I ll oIllOpll'ra: t\ph idiclil l'1 of 
Bri t is h Columb ia , I , A l3a s ic Ta xono mic L is t. ,J. I:-:nt. Soc , Brit, Co l. 70: 43-;'7 , 
F'orl)('s, A, H, and B, D, F raZl1r, 1\)'i:L T Ill' Ap hids I II ollloptl'ra, Aphididael of Ilriti s h Columhia, 
2, A Il os L Pl an t Cata log-u p ,J I;: nl. So(' I)'-i t , Col. 7!) :;)rI -6r1, 
F'ori lPS, ;\, H, R, D, Fr a z(' r an d Cho- I<a i Chan , 1'), ,1. TI1(' :\phid s I II o lll opt pra : :\ ph ididap) of 
R r it is h Coluillbia, :L ,\ddi lion s and Corrl'ct ions , ,r, I':nl. Soc , Hl'it Col. 7 1: 1:1-4\l, 
\ Iill l' r , A, 19r" TIll' U I3 C He por t (; e nPI'a tnl', Computin g- (, pntl' I', the LJni\"l' r s it\, (If Ilr itish 
Coluillbia, VancnU\""' , H ,(,,, Canada \ ' f1 T 1\\ ';), 
BOOI, HE\n:\\, 
1\1amae \ ' , H, M , 197·1. /-; "0/11/;0 /1 0/'.,,01/ !()f" II/;/I g 
; /I ,'('('/s - gol/ II/;dg"" IEng li s h t:ditionl , Tra ns-
lated b\' A, C rozv , edi ted b\' 1<, \1. II ar ri s, 
Puhl is hed b v The I1ri t is h Libran', Le nd in g 
Di v is io n, pri;lted b:>' W S, '\Iane\' I',td" Lepd ~, 
England, 3 17 pp , 79 fi gs, Sizp ()" x HI , ' I I ;,,;,C x 
22cl , Paper cover , Price L H, 'iO, -t :';1;',00 , 
IT ran s lat ion o f I{u ss ian Editio n, puhli s hed b\' 
''i a uk ,,'', Lening rad, 19()RI, 
T hi s book is a monogra ph of the fal11i l,\' 
Cl'cidonwi id a c t hat foc us (' s o n t he origins, t hl' 
lin t'S a nd t he patte l'l1 s o f c\'o lut ion , I t c1cfilll's 
t he fa m ih' , tlw s uhfam ilies , the trihes and s uh· 
u-ilw s in term s of th e morpholog\' , anatol11v and 
<,co logy of a ll s tagc' s , hut it co ntain s no taxo-
nO ll1 ic kl'\'s, The autho r 's prill1a"." purposl' is 
1Il outl in e t Ill' l'\'o lutiona r,\' dl' \ 'l' lopll1e nt o f ga ll 
111idg()~ . and fronl Lhi 5' . to cOn~L rlll'l. a logica l 
cla ss i fi ca t ion Thu s, t he c las s i fica t ion a dopted 
in t Ill' fir s t cha pte r is , in e ffl'c t , t he prac tica l 
outco nll' of tl1(' cont.ents of the rC' l11ai n ing Sl'\'t' n 
chapu 'l's, The hook is t Ill' culmin ation of 1;-, 
\"l'a rs work, begin ning in 19;' 1, o n tIll' n<Jti\'l' 
g-a ll midge fa un a of t he I':u ropl'an U ,S,S , H" 
thl' Ca ucasus, Ce n t ra l As ia and t hl' Fa l' F as t , 
T he (,o ll a tion o f co llect io ns from diffl'l'l'n t hahi-
tats I s oil. litt. t'r, wood and li \ ' ing plant ti ssuesl 
1'1'0111 thpS(' w'ographic<J lh' di s tant and ecologi -
ca lk d is tinct a l' l'a s 1 fort'sts, s tpppes , dl's ('I,ts 
an d mounta in s) pro\'idc tIll' fa ctual ha sl' s 1'01' 
tIll' t 1 l'0 ret ica l con s tr uct io n s d l'\ 'plopl'd, 
Dr, '\ )am:1e\' is \\'p ll qualified t o unde rt a kp 
s uc h a proj ect. He ob tai ned hi s Ph ,D unde r 
Pro f. E, S, Smi rnov, H ead, D epa rtment of 
Entolllo logy, Moscow State Unive rs ity, about. 
19:', 1, and th en \V t' nt tn work at th(, In st itutL' 
or Ic\'o lutionar\' I\ )n rphol og-\ ' and F\'o log \ ' of 
:"' n im a ls , I I."horaton' of S o il Zoo log\'1 So\' iN 
,\ cacll' I11.\ ' of Scie nc ps in i\ l osco\\' , Sinc'l' tiwn 
Ill' has be('n a p,'o li fic resea rcher 1 author or co-
aut hor o f ::lH pa pe rs cited in thl' hook l, 
('s l",c iall \ ' on Cpc idoll1\ ' iid "t' , A ll hi s \\'o l'k ha s 
I)(,PI1 ba sed on a mu lt idi sci rlinan' appl'oach 
and most o f hi s finding s re fl ect a t ho rough-
n,'ss a nd a soundness rareh ' l'ncount l'rC'd, Il is 
hook is hasl'd lal'ge h ' on hi s own findings, 
cou pled with fi r s t -hand information fl"Olll ('01 -
IL'agucs with s im ilar inte rp;;t s , Thu s hi s book 
is hui lt on a s o lid fou ndatiun of perso na l in n's ' 
t igal i()n ~ and kn owledge , an d is 111uch 1110rf;-> 
th an a s \ 'ntlll's is o f pre \ ' iou s l:>' puhli s hed dat a, 
Pa rt on C' , con ~ i s ting of fo ur chapte rs , d ea ls 
primarih' wi t h th e morphologica l aspen s of t he 
(, \ 'o lut ion o f ga ll midg-l's, C ha pt er o ne con s is t s 
o f ci iag l1 os('s of tIll' fam il\' , s ubfam ilies, tribes 
and the s ub t rilws: it also p l"Ovicl ps a mode r n 
c lassi fication of the fami l\' hl' ea kin g it into two 
s ubfal11i1 ips: lhl' L('s lremiinae with th ree tr ibl's , 
Les tre miini, Moe hn ii ni is ince e liminated be-
cause t he onl v kn ow n s pecies be lo ngs to the 
Sciaridael , and Micromyi ini, a nd the Cedi eo-
1l1\' iin ae with s ix tribes , H etero pezini , Por-
ri condy lini , O ligotrophini. Las iopterini, Cee i-
